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C JV.VRD SCCLL, Ee

Iv the assignment to eomtnii ees in
Speakerhas placed M r.11, ; House, the

Kick on the committee on P:i'li
T.jildings and (Jnuiids. Now, watch

that Altoona puMic building drop In.o

his lap.

If it should come to pinch

of war with Johnny Bull, many of the

ltriois now yelling for gore wo Id I

Sound, like Arteiuas Ward, v to

Kit rsiice all their wiv- i- relations in the-caus-

rather than risk their own hide-- .

All this war talk is unproiitu'ole, and

calculated to retard our reviving hnsi-i.e- ss

and industries There is no pi oV

a i!ity of war unless these r.u i. hot

heads commit gome overt act that will

force it upon the nation. Now U the
calm couhidertitiou o :helime for a

situation, not for brag a.id blu-.ie.-

The flurry with England in - 'J; at
to the front the Monroe docl. . ie, so

much talked of a.id w little j.:i.e.vio.l
by the great mass of oiv people. The
gist of the doctrine which n. s h-e-

maintained by t'.ii S" tne- - 1 -- '"'e
its first pmmulg.itio.t - idc.-- l

Monroe in his iiiie to co.r. :.i

JSi;, as .o31w-- :
there . ' 'Ws ::, ,

toeai' e el.-.'- is e.V ., :.(
v ' - 'the t.? -

. deehf e v.-- j-- t ii o i v
ai.eiupto ' ii m t o- - e '?

leui to .i0''- 0"' "' '"'"' '
' "

j...e o.'s f !!! e-- '"'

Wi h tue i
' o i'c . '

Ies ofa ry Ja t e r h- - e '
iii.e few' asu ''. '!
with lae xe.-.a-r i. w-- i. m

their indepeii-le.i.-- a.id .a.':".- .,

suit viio- - i.!ueic.n'e e ve j.- -

?tit j.'-.- ! i i .e

ackiiowleoii', we --onld ooiviev :i i

for we !'.. oe A " .e h'S
Uieui o; co.i .'oiling i ' o.her .uaiine
t uc-- r de-ii- ay ( by any Kit ope.i v.-- )

in any oilier lislit thi'a ? a ui. ..
of mi uni'.-ieiiiil- y dis.ni ii'o.i . "U e

Vinied SLies.

T.ik talk of war, iirwhw hy t'.ie

Pi-- , sideut's nicssicge tn !e Veno ueiaii
bou.idai-y- , affected th money nwr'ei
in lndou. and America a 'jouiU and
wcuritk at on-- fell scwral toi.ns

App. lvntly, the Pivsidciil 'jec me

rattled over the threatening
clo'.ul, and, on Friday evening, !. h Jr-ril- ly

ut another hiK?cial mcgc to

i'o.isre that was just a'xwil rejourn-
ing for the holiday mx-s- s reii'esting
th.it no adjournment be Lken, i older
to restore confidence, and to avert a

financial disastc. Thismes-tis- e

nearly created a panic in monetary
ircles, fall loans in New York jump

ing from, three to eighty per cent., and
stocks, with the sc:ii,
taking a tumble. Congress at oiu--

postpom-- d adjournment, 'nit no action
has ts yet been taken on the ii.ianeial

jiK-stio- nor can nor will there e any
legislation on the Mihject until aflcr
mature deliberation.

If Mr. Cleveland thought he could
" iinaiiciai views, lie was grossly rai.-Ha- -

kcn. His action looks very much like
a trick to gain a political point. He
knew and knows the iuipos-ibilil- y of
PlKvdy action on the financial (puMio.i
and he thought to place the Maine, if
trouble comes, upon Congress. The
country knows that the wretched finan
cial condition of to-da- y was brought
aUiut bv the legislation and blunders
of the administration, whereby o-i- r rev
enues were largely dimliii-h'- il an! gold
was drained from our treasury; and uo
tKcial pleading now on diiilt the rc- -

HiKinsibility. Tlnit the Ilepublicans in
ct;ngre.- - will devi e a plan to re-lo- r?

i;r tiiiancial .ifl. iis in their former
healthy comlilioii is not to !e doublet?;
but this an not be done in an hour or
a nay. j t win tune to rcom-r-

liffc!vn-e- s anl estahlish a liasis.
l nere is no cause lor a panic, ami it

one is forced upon us by the driveling
conduct of the pariy in iower. iu?
country will know where the si-

biliiy rests. UucleS.nn is able to joy
all hi- - debt:, and J lu-re i- - no tear of his
prov.ng a defaulter.

Ci.EVKi.AXDsprung mist
the O"8

inln Yinirr..; ttiww-- i 1 niiw-- i r... dead.
to Venezuelan affairs touched in ienns
that electrified and pleased the whole
ii.i!iou. It insUts upon the validity of
the Monroe doctrine, aud
clearly iudicales a determination to en
force it in the matter of the disputed

encTaiclan boundary line. It further
recommends that Congress make an ap
propriation for the expenses of a com
mission charged with the dutv of de
termining, upon imiiartiul evidence.
what is the true line between
the republic of Venezuela aud Ihiiish
tuiana. If it shall annear from V.tU in

vestigation that Great Dritain U only
claiming such territory as she is clearly
entitled to, by treaty and other legiti
mate means, then we have no cause of
cmarrel with her; but if the territory in
dispute lickings of right to a sister re-

public, then we are bound, for the pro
tection of our own form of government
against foreign invasion or intrigue, to
prevcut new occupation or invasion of

...
so.ne

is genuinely American. this que
tion the people are with the President;
and is clearly indicated by
tion of r tn IW

......
dead,

The action of the Prcsi I nt is ived
the Gnat P.ritain to sub

mit the Uiuudary dispute impartial
and, ailbouuh the course

is he takes (he ground
that to allow (ircat Ilriiain to dcter- -
luiac herself the bounds of her pos- -

ti'V to our lionnr oea--

It disguised that step
iy the 1'rcsidcnt and eo hastily

rcs,-.uMu- :e

not follow that war inevitably
uc. not believe that there is

the slightest it. Roth
have too much stake submit

it the arbitrament of arms; nnd
when the second comes,
peaceful will a.id

nicible adjustm will hi arrived at.

Ok the menage Licked up a

univei-sa- l declartiiion of the
journals of that country was that it

electioneering schemewas only
the President forward his phuii for a

third term; and although thi view .u
liecn someMhat modiiil, it

adhered to, si i' ido .'ie
dcn laivtl dctcnaina ion to i rd t r o.i

the coun first mapped out by tiut
government, tome w hat nu'.y.

Ir do- - look "pretty Mee.i" if, a e

English assert, iN ove .i iie ;ro4o-he- s

to mark out a boundary li e and
compel ihem at; iu, his, we

comprehend it, the object of t

is only ascerUiii, if iw-.sib-

for our future guidance, the ime statu-o- f
the affair, and not for the of

euforcinp aoiaieKsenoe in om- - ,?sent
iew. The shoe pinches prin i;dly,

however, btHyiise of the w.u.f ely an-

nounced detemiinaiion stand ;.v f.ad

eii.'i e, :n nil time come, in Mon-

roe dx- - rine, which Kuropean n.'iions

h.'e liereloforo lookwl upon as o.ily a

r.ieiv dPiilimeatal myth.
AVe ileraie, however, cmt

taat, .athough a jark might ii the
m.ia.iae, cooler els will pre- - Jtl,
and the t remeudon - fol-

low ing such a wsr ill not be v i'K.igly

accepted by ei:her lo-i- y to the
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"'-- , i'ie

ae hi-iesi- un
a.-.-ii ieace aud good will to men,'

i...; .h it tiie spi it the seabon may

e.,.f j.uo o;r je.-R.'- minds an-- J !;et--p

is ia kiK. iei'se "d lo e Gol n.i.'
o h: sa Je-u- w Cli.-I- s , our Savior. For
bid that the two foremost nations the
world which bear the nni Ch i .'nan,

one lanjuaxe, one f.iiili, one Lap-I.i- t.

shall 'e embiv led
w ar n il h i'.l iis and Ija- - o. 'SiL'

iL we beseech Thee, that e .e y
tawed imb.-ubij- f our !;.. .i

ench ollie 's bloml. Iet ibe 'i j --

t ce nod prevail ppio ; ue
"iie.s nitt'.o-i- s ana aii'onj lie fo-p'- e

m' people tnj la '

solh tii'l ticuli - s v
ami--:- A? d ri5ln" '"s-- r e let-'- ; ? M

'd.it Gu't ro. y .ss i n 'ie
eV.ivi'ishnient of a-- fid

kindness. May iiiia
an aagijst and memorablo Ciir.sinias in
the history of the English-speakin- g

world mid the whole earth. Let
health, prosperity, brotherly kindness
and charity perTade all our land and onr
mother land. And may be glorified
and the reign of Jesus Christ, onr Savior,

established, humbly pray Thee, in
Hiiac.ed name. Amen."

The 21'Crsel.ea Acqr.i 4,1.

HiXiiNonoc, Ta., Dec. IS. Eiisw-i'.-

r McCracken we.e
edofi'.m murder of Gaore n,

w.io, ou the.ii;rhtof May U,w
with shot whila acting as guard for a par
ty White Caps who were tearing down
a e that the McCwckens had erected
on their farm in Oneida township. It
wa; claimed by the White Caps that the
McCrackens had gone outside their own
property to put up the fence, and there
was a long and tierce quarrel over t he
aiailer weut

to records
Jo-ep- h I facts both

Cracken killing an examina-
mni ;n Sotiijler W'eslcv was con viced
trial his two brothers they admitted
doing the shooting that killed Hawu, bnt
they claimed that they shot to frighten
the men who were destroying the fence
and that they did not see Hawn in the
darkness. The the judge was
clearly against them, but only one twllot
was necessary for the jury to find them
not guilty. A nolle will likc-l- be
entered at the next term court in the
case against Wesley, w ho stands convicl- -

e-- i ofaoeiling a crime that has princi
pal.

Xeant Death for One.

Bit.' !Xoto. Ia., Dec 30. Two liiile
'. . si- - s, were CViul'T ill tt.lh

.'i-.i- i tliis ciiy, a'l were
i4.m io lv.os ot iieaitlioi c
1 St. Mo., fo a m'.,I

i .iu lo i.cat t ie ti. T.-- apply
w . iHCi', sou o.i y euoiijh wj--. o-ei-

cn j enable o ie ot tiie I it Li c to
. ea.eJ. This it.ea.fi, 'e?--

i one child and l;."e for the ollie:-- . The
relatives were appealed to to decide which
of the children slio.-l- lie lieatcd with
tiie but they lies: l.. led to
aiyaovce. The nn-.ie- r was leil wuh

plis!ciaos to decide, and, alter a con- -

si ion. tiiey the reaicily to the
Mr-- a suniri e on I e'jild w liosc condition was the seri- -

cotiiitrv on Tuesday last bv sendia? I and it recovered. The other child is
( at

division

this

I

is I the

1
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Mast right or Sack loirs. .

Ea:-Oi- i A, Kail., Dec 20. Major Ccu- -

euio. j. iioa'a-- u stronslv :.nio. e i4ie
.o : i;4i P e jdeut ClevcL'nu oa i.ie

ie. iei.-,- i q.ic :.oii. He vv: -- j 'je
a 'y ma te, and ijm u

o e-- t ier a n 'at or a backJoi a. li..
o.- - .t.y i iiiot Itu-- down, hot I dot not
. e i.ivi'..Io. Itwoidu tie "Ve,
lie !io-- mo na.:o is go--

43 war. are Cu.'i-ia:is- , a.U
join wot-sni- tne saaie GoJ, and war
sjniiM not be; bin. aner all, Mr. Cleve
land hi's iaken the right position, and
there we siioald siand."

Awoke From a Te' Kn.

Newack, X. Dec 19. Mrs. Apu
Larson, who has been in a cataleptic Mu- -

jior fo lii-e- e years at Essex Cooiny Ito-
pilal, was aroused yesterday by the Con
ner te!l, and went to the mess table and

a meal to the astonishment
physicians and nurse. When to

,.t ... ttt., ....ui B r.ua-- leJ ,uiciJe. Doring i,er sM.p Mie
I"" I l,M been feil reonlarlv &i tpn,lmii atwl

i ne message is strong, clear and res- - seems to lie iu cood health and talk
oiute, though somewhat brusque, and I -- iMy on subjects, although inaui- -

On

the ac

his

no

we-i-k in mind.

Will Hot a Funeral.

Pmi' Fkaskiiv. Pa., Doi
T . say IhatXeliielUker. who is supptised. ..iv., .".oTisiii ..ouns i,v ,)er pHre,)ls to , in 4 trAwo at their
tioopteu a resolution autiion..n'' llu-- l ,., : ).. ....i.. , ,.. ,.

rt - in s. diiii it i -i

to apixiint a commission, though do not pro.ess to a- -
apjiropriatingiOd.W) defray its x- - .or the life-lik-e appcarancd

on of
to

crbitration;
pursued unusual,

for

derninitnrv nstiiintil I

to
laKcu

na-
tions

prevail,

course,

almosi

opinion

Pv..

horrors

m..sa:iiiin;iv

ap;ie.il

c'jia

luniisuni.Prcritlcnt and thev
ouot that

her iKvly present-s-. She was taken on
Saturday last week while a visit
her sis.e'-a- t Kane, Pa., and all ap--
pe4"-ee- s died the next day dfop-y- .

v i supposed corpse w is brougiit
here oa Monday ber family and friends
noticed that there was a natural
the face and that the were not
rijrid. The liotly has now laid seven dava

America, against the protest I the Baker rcsidenoe, and the pa, cms
of a neighboring republic would be "a I w'll not permit it to lie i.nened
supine submission wron? and in; us- - I are certain that Cue gi;l is

not

tiie

t'ie

lien

Lad Tsmulea a a Well.

,:, o., vo..s, is a serious Bristol. Pa., Dec, 2L-- Tho little son
one mat may lead of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Taylorville,

unpu-asaii- i constspuenccs, but it does had a rough exticrieuce The
will eu--
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WE MaT HATE A SCRAP WITH ECLL.

President Cleralaad Xoare
Doctrine a Special Her.g to

Congress.

Tne day allwnoon the Pre-i- t e ii Ke.it a

i.e - --.e -- t i.-- ra i ig
Ve pala quc-.-- o . - e.idini tha

-." 't- - .) .. a 'i

Mn i.ne liocriiie anu "
, ' o.' the wli Je w.'i V

a 4 itj.u

. i
G-- . it-t- i .ieiits. g-;- e W a. jii4-i..--(- a ot

Vene e! !oo..n a y A ,c.e iad re o

that ii:sh tiove iiuieiil rejec tause iiw.1. Ia doi g mj, Ird Sabs jey
deines that the Mon.w Docti " ie is a .i i

ihe hw nations. He ad.uii" .

Imii de- - not o- - i- -

by Gret Bri.ian. Kin illy ao
a gues that the pilicition taedoct.-'.a- a

to ihe Ve lemela dispute is r n e e iion
its interpretation not warrenied ty tiie

history the doctrine or the -

biau-eso- f the case, lieplymg to tass
Clevelaud says:

Ia the belief that the doctrine for whie"

contend wes clear and deanile; ih.-- t it
waa founded upon subvtantLd eoa ii'er-lio- ns

and involved oar safety and welf...;
h.-- t it was jully aopli&'ble .o our pre e.it

cwndit'oiis aud to ihe s ieofthe veld
p.-o.--

e s, aud ih.a it di.ecily rel.- et
.o peudin2-on.rov- ' "5 a.ut . .km t
m y conviol io, i iu :- tiie li :U men . ie
e.M'te, bet ini io;is o leA.- - t i Jiia --

f .io;' ?.'u w.iouvive mam w'e:'ie.-(';-e.-- t

n ""oi's'it u.- - .n

iHiunti. y (' ead ie.- - io. c
l :s oi-- He itw:!'.u. t ho'lw
j. d oi'sb- - .ws-e- -; '.( of e o

f :.Irly ; 'adeit within he.' o
o shii). .a s Cover iae ii iM " ;,

Gc . e una i Gre. t B i! i-- r- - n f
vlio-.- i as the pro.m.-- ; -- o -- e i

tion. to the eiiii that e os
Urti.idary dispute iieLW.i '.he i o oi
tcsia dele.-iii-n- . . o f
exact .landirs and rela iou fn e .i t o
the contro-.-ei-s- might be ma.'e cle.'.--.

Jt will leeen from 'ri-e--.- ide cu
herew ith submiilel that this ;u
h:is declined by the Brili--U Gove

nj on jrou ids ' r. I'.f "ire" .i- -

- seem to to be f;:r i;tni ' t:
f.ctoiy. Itisi'ecply disaopci riig th:
Mi.-- an appeal actuated by ho .a-v- t

f;.iu!y feelings toward " is
dire"tly "oiioe.ned, addr ed 'o.'.e e
ofji'vtlce and io i e luagnani ni y the
crrei't powe tl:e wor'd, .ad 'o:!c'aijf
Us elu' Ions 'o ore co.n. mtnively .e
and should h.' procure ' uo
lx-ltc-- resiiHs.

Tbecon "eti'je oaed ni r ov

emmeiit in view o. ibe piereat i oi
de not r - oacnrtofse ijocv
Hjh ing lrttr'-- d for jy yi... a

i e.-- t jtr". la.i to i'jn-- i

disp.il to arbiiifci-.o.-. kid
a..ving beea now iinaily annriseil of her
re.'.!.--d to do l. m.i'hi .e.ii. I..s to
aeee.it i bittuuiois, i.i rivoiii' its p'aln

e iai.eme.iis r.ad lie.-- iU it acoor. ui
ly. Gre.. cseui pAioitio.i
h. i Devei' iuiis f..r Imh'ii les.irdcd as ai!

m'ssible by Veoe .ae , ihoush any
j i, uient too in.i'iiua.y wuicU .:i.--

- a v m.iv deen be-- advantage and
u y e ner iu.a her own tree will u

.;o . onir e. .e objected to by the
Uiit4d S.a.e

ii weie . thai the
Venezuela will remain unchanged, the

dispute has reached such a stage aa to
make it now incumlient upon the United
States take measures io detenu hie with
sufficient certainty for its justification
what is the true divisional line between
the Republic of Venezula and British
Guiana. The inquiry that end should

oourso be conducted ca;eful!y aad
liefore the White into I judicially, and due weight should begiven

tear it down. I all available evideuce. aad
Wesley, and Ellsworth Me-- in support the claims of

were charged with luwn I parties. order that such
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tion should be prosecuted in a thorough
the Gongi ess make an adequate appro
priation for the expenses of a Commission
to be appointed by the Executive who
shall make the neee-sar- y investigation
mid reiKirt uiion the matter with the
leat possiiile delay.

When such re,Krt is made and
it will, in inv opinion, be th

dmyof the Ciiiled SLiies to resist by
every means in its power as a willful
aggression upon its rights and interests
the appropriation by Great Britian ofany
lands, or the cxcrci-- of goverinueiil.il
jurisdiction over any territory, which
alter investigation we have determined of
right belong to Venezuela.

In making these recommendations, I
am fully alive to the responsibility incur-
red, and keenly realize all the conse
quences that may follow. I am never
theless firm in my conviction that while
it is a grievous thing to contemplate tho
two great the
world as being otherwise than friendly
competitors in the onward march of
civilization, aud strenuous and worthy
rivals in all the arts of pea-e- , there is no
calamity which a great na..o.i can invite
which equals lh.it which lollows a supine
tu omission to wrong and injustice, and
Hie loss of Keli"-.e--

spc-- i and honor, Wue.it h w hich is shield
ed and defended a people's safety aim
greatness."

The House promptly pas-e- d a bill
ciealing Ihe Boundary Commission

e OiPiiie.it lod by i lie P eide.il aod ap--
p.opi laniig (iM o. evien-s- . In
I iie Sen. Cii:oid!e- - of New H.smp-iiir-

j ilrodmied a bid :.i-o,i- . i.iioig !0i,003,- -

0(H), to be iaised by tiie sale of bii-U- , for
the purpose of si eo lie i.ithe liii'itay
aruianieiit of t'ie l'iiiie--J States bv ad--

lilional eoa t defence a.id tiie pti.-ciia-- e

of I.WW.Ourt i.i'autry rifles. l.OJJ gnus for
ueld aniilcy, aod not o.caodiug 5.030
lieiivy ii4is tor fo. i u.-- .l u n.

Casies Tb.it Ltti tie Pxe.iueat to Hike
the Uteraace.

The doctrine, or, as it was originally
nulled, the declaration of James Monroe,
was, s. ys tae rew lorx Herat:!, an
American echo of the famous protest first
raised by the Minisle4-- , Canning,
against the efo.-- t of the allied European
Powers known as t'no Holy Alliance, to
ovei throw frea ins'.ilutions iu the South
Ar.ier.caj Stales, and to lennpose upon
these S.atcs the yoke of the Spanish
Bourbon monarch, Ferdinand VII.

Alter a series of bloody revolutions
many of the colonies in Soulh Ameni-- a

had, one by one, in asserted their
Independence of Spain. Bat at the Coii- -
gre-s- of Verona in October, lvi, Kos.i.i,
Prussia, France and Aust. ia propsed to
reinstate Fertliuand in all his authority
over S:ilh America by the interventiou
ot foreign force, England, however, pro- -
le'.el against tuch iuierveniion, and
threw her whole intlneuce against every
attempt of ibe allies to destroy the new

American republic.4 and plactj
them again under their old Spanish mas
ter.

Seeing that civil liberty was menaced
with extinction in S mth America, Presi- -

means of 'armies acting in
toourown southern

and hence in position to menace and in
vade the United that Mr. Monroe

His cardinal idea was, as he
intimates in the preface of his declara
tion, come "to the defense of our

child tumbled headforemost down a well sysieru which was by

1 ubouh when was laid i
fro,D hta perltoo. pltlon. His injuriea ment had been furnished by the alliea at

and first end I are not serious. act

f.om ns, as Chilli or Buenos Ayres,
u',s nee of the scene of action diminish- -

ng our apprehension of danger, might
still have left us to coutentourselves with
remonstrance."

But he instances a case in
w hi h vre mi; ry the Monroe doc- -

ne iurlher, .iz: ia case the allies
"cojinienced die war in our own Inline- -

ne tlibo. hood.M
Tha especial declaration of the position

of he Stat js was thus expressed
13-

- President Monroe in his message to
Congress in December, IS23L

'We owe therefore, to caudor and
the amicable relations existing between
the United States and the allied Powers
to declare that we should consider any
aite.apt on their part to extend their sys-

tem to any portion of this hemisphere as
dangerous our peace and safety. With
the existing colonies or dependencies of
any European Power we have not inter-
fered and shall not interfere, lmt with the

wlin tini'A il .w1 n rA 1 thpir
siim- - me u;iys oi I'aniciindependence and it, and i .... . , i : was Mr. Bavj .en s sponsor fur his r.rst

ItUUBO IIIUVLICllUCIlUfl V'll ic-at-

coDsidctation and just principles ac
knowledged, we could not view an inter
position for the purpose of oppressing
toein or controlling in any other manner
Inea-- destiny(by any European
aoy other light than as a manifestation of
ta unfriendly disposition the
United States."

A Welcome Dae-- of '98.
T'no bci'nni.ig o' tiie now ye.-- r M
.e a welcome nslier ia tiie sli. ;e oi' a

tsh pluian. c, of tiie oriI i.

l.: .ure and uses or tne u.nio.'.u ic.iio aim
IIoeitC s Stomach r:.e s.

Co.uMiied with the
will be calendar and ....) to,.) c. 1

v.dcul.- - ions absolutely ieli..ole for coi- -

I'cctness, suitislic, ilhtMiuioas, ve cs
Mrefi'lly and Oi'acr uie.i:. 1 lVod
h'gli'.y profitable and eiiieiUialug. On
iliis p.iaiphle;, pubb liel and

by The Ho teller Co. up . ;iy, of
Piiis!mrg, u") hands are eiiiployeil Ji ;he
mechanical department alone. Ihevca
uioiiths are dovoteil to Us prep. . i'
l;is procurable of drugs'-1- " f,'d
cuin.iy de-i!e-- eierybere, fad is
niiiiled b Engli-h- , German, J" encli.
St.iai-'a- . We.'sh, . Hol!.A(',
Sr ei'i h a-- Bohemian.

Eonnd, Gagged and Bobbed.

U.vioxTows. Dec. 21. 1I3. Thomas
and wife, an aged couple,

rerc bound, gagged and roblied of all
i hey had by a band of masked robliers
last night. The victims of the outrage
w ere sitting by their fire preparing to re- -

are live men hurst open the door,
wi hout any warning, and sprang at tho
old petiole. Mr. Martindale was sitting
near the table listening to his wife, who
was re ding the Biolo, when the surprise

Nino d t bey h.id time to ro-ovc- r from
t , o s o :k the loVrtn-- s them and

ihe .i u 'th si.'O it: roiics, w hich
Iitv Im- - p ovaleil for the emergency

Mr. M iiioM-.d- Wis ti.-s- t bound aud
gj and and tied to a

Ms ie; w e s then t.iken in c!i ego
a .' i 'r-l to a ch. i . The ro'ie:
p.its! iu '' 'ier feet ia t.io n-- i ;e
tl1(! "!. I where i'.ie money was
Sli-- J e . ' lo i .v a.;;' iiit lie;- - ti.'sota
o.''.l .101 r .o ee toriarcd and t

p t.ea. i io!;' t!ie i.io.icy was,
d the o;i.ier- - "il $!G.

It ws evident llicy w ere not strangers
ia the viciuity, as they ue.it demaadc
the ti00 which had bee i pai l M Msi .tin
Aula the dav befoie. but which he had

in the laiil:. There is no cine.

Cannot be Taxed.

Alioruey-Oenei-- al filed
V64-- iiiiDortant opinion lat Monday,
with Auditor-Gener- al Mylin, decidin
clas.es or all "of lite in'siirant'e
policies are taxable or only certain kinds,
and i" bo, what kinds." The
was iii .1 raised by the conimis-doiier- s of
Allegheny county in reference to the

of certain policies of life insur-
a. ice companies held by reside. its of this
tale. The maiiei w j.t referred to Audi

My'i.i by the comuiiv.iouers.
c. ! by lioii iii tura to Alloriiey-t;enei- -i

M lCoi aiick.
The le.igthly opinion of the Ailoioey

t'e-i- :d icludcs as ."olloivs:

''The coiite4ioi'.iiieoiis
- e.i the acts ot" IS70. 1 a.id iSMl ex
bided liie ijsii.-anc- e policies. If nc

.it.-iiclio- by you:- - deiiai-luica- i of th
iv-t- s a'sive refe.-rei- l to had not lwen
ais-or- with the legislative iiilenl, it i"
f.dr io asii.ue that the legislature won!
b:ve long siiice correcleil the law by ad

life insnraiK-- e policies as a taxable
Hu'ijiH-- . They have not done so, and
am of the opinion that Kilicies of life i

ora.i.-e Oi'no kind are the subject of lax
alma or stale purposes under exislou
law.

"Iu your onmmiinicaltoii lo me you say
1 !i;it a.le evaoibiinglhe subject a.id a
cenaniiti that cCi'iam MIicies of I.ie n
suraiit-- had a nre-e.i- t cash value, I deem
it uiy duly lo .icbide them wil'.iin the

ia is of perso.Ltl property, . joci to tax
ation. I canntil agree that ibe fart tlia
tli:-.- e o i ie Lave a surrender cash value
uta!.c Ihcia u'.Xi'ble. Fire h1- -
icie-- aio have a S v.-i.-

and if that is suuicieut ea-.i, would 'ie
The rotiad Uiion wiiic

I put my co.ic usioti is ihal life insurance
)Kilicie were not inietided lo be included
wi.ain any of the acts provid- -

i.ig for taxation for sU-l- purposes. The
act of I5TI1 does not e that 'all per
sonal property' is to lie taxed, the Ian
gnaze of the act being "all personal pro
perty of the classes hereina.ler cnuuirr.tt
ed, thus elearly excluding all pei-ou.-

p4tipciiy as doei not tall with'n any of
the classes aniealed."

A drowning man would have lililo use
for a tne aod of rescue w hich would re
quire d.-y- A dyspeptic doesn i want to
'other a iih a remedy that is going to Uke
we'.s i j iiiow its beneficial effects.

i'.iO Mount Lebanon Shakers are o.Tor--
iiig a p.oduct under the name of Shaker
Digestive Cordial which y:elds Immedi
ate tiei-e- me very urst uce proves
iteneficial in most cases; and it is owing
to ' heir unbounded confidence iu il, iliat
they have put 10 cent sample bottles ou
the market. These can be bad throcgh
any druggist; and it will repay thcaniicl-e- d

invest the trilling sum necessary
make a trial. -

ineanaicer Digestive cordial relieves
by resting the stomach and aiditig the di
ges'.ion of food.

Laxol is tho best for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of I'astor
Oil.

Cia be A?s;i;ei.
aiisiit-- e , or lae state .sniircme

. i. lt.-- s h.i.uled down an opiaaia in
a WtiicU is of in lei est lo a'l towns
i.i tiie S . tie. U is the nppOid of ihe cilr

dent MonnH! decided at J lie opening of I of New t'astle against I ho Slotie Church
Congress, December 3, ISit, to unite his g aveyarxi, arising in the cxiurts of Ijiw
voice with hit of E lgl m I ajainst the I ieii- - county. Tho decision is that tho
fulfillment of the hoalilo purposes of the I e.eiu;ition Xrnm taxation of graveyards.
Holy Alliance. It was against the sub-- I a.ithorbHl by article IX sections, of the
juration and reimpositlon of monarchy I Constitution, does not extend to a
upon '.ha free South American States, by I tnanicipal assessment for tho conlrue--

European
proximity borders

Slates
protested.

to own"
j poliik-a- l threatened

from

supposed

Power)in

rUemtive,
nia.ir--

Martindale

.ged J.lintb'olded

s

McCorinick

kinds

b.oad

tion of a sidewalk. The city ncthied the
g avecard managers to lay a
around their land, aud upon failure lo
comply the city did the work and entered
a lien for J217.(i0, with interest,, against
the lan L In the court below Judire
Hazen gave a judgment for the defendant.
holding that a claim of tho city was a

i1:! Vet deep. Tho mother was near at the allied armies of four great European I species of taxation for local and not Stnte
hand, and she screamed to her husband Pow ers. I purposes, based aoleiy on tho taxing
for help. Thelailer procured the driv- - H is message w as inspired by his Sec--I power delcgai il by the State, and iuas- -
iug reins m a set of and, rotary of Suite, John Quincy Adams of I much as thf law expressly exempted

one end the surface, drop- - I Massachusetts. Daniel w ho I cemeteries from such taxation, the lien
ped the other end into the well. It reach- - J upheld Mr. Monroe's declaration, said : I was invalid. Tho city appealed.
ed to the bottom and down this slight j "It did not commit us, at all events, to I Justice Green reversed the court below,
leather line the father climbed to tho t ike ui arme on anv indication of hoa- - I entcrim? the alKirn division. IT hol.t
rescue of his boy. The lad was still tile feeling by the Powers of Europe to--I that as in a previous decision it was
alive, but it was hard work to get him

'
: wards South America," and "if an anna-- I decided that churches were not exemptedit before

ftglisa public, the considered to

at

United

to

to

e

selected,

primed

Xonveg'

deoos'aed

question

iiisuraiice

lo to

mcdicitie

Cemeteries

pavement

harness,
fastening at Webster,

reet assessments, neither can a
against provinces the most remote ! comctery be, being ia the aame category.

.r ni
Kev. J Cook, the has O

arrived at Kobe, Japan, IVom Ausu.itia,
much broken in health.

A heavy stick upon which he proposed
to hang a hog fell and killed Ilcury See,
at Osceola, Tioga county.

The State Board of I'ardoiis has refused
to grant a pardon to ex-Ci- ty Treasurer
John Baidsley, of Philadelphia.

Twenty-fou- r miners lw--t their lives
Friday in the Nelson mine near Dayton,
Tenn., hy an explosion of tiro damp.

By the huithi of a steam valve on
board the American line steamer St.
Paul, at Pier It, Nov York, Wednesday
morning nix men were scalded, to death
and five others w ere badly burned.

Captain Isaac Basset, assistant
of the U. S. senate, died on t

tie was one, if not the very last,
of the few officials of the government
who have leuiaiucd iu the public service

cosier, whoinaintained

fizcl

official position, that of page in the United
States senate.

M. T. McLaughlin, of near Pehnoiit,
Westmoreland county, discovered two
men Mealing his turkeys ami having his
revolver, opened tire on them, shooting
one of them through the body, but not
injuring hi:n to such an extent that he
could not get away, with the help of his
pal. The parlies are known and an ar-
rest will likely be made next week.

Nine true bills were returned Friday
against ex-Cit- y Attorney Morelnnd and
Assistant W. II. House, of Pittsburg.
Three iudictments charge each of tho de
fendants with maki'ig contracts with
three banks used as depositories of city
funds. Three are against Moreland and
House jointly and three charge Moreiand
with having made such contracts, aided
and by iIou:-e- .

In bis confession, m:i!e in his cell in
prison on the night be:'o: c he was hang-
ed, Harry Ilayiva.d in..do tho startling
staiiueiit that besides i .ie immlerof Cath-

arine Ging, for which be was convicted,
he com in itied three otiier m;iiler. Ho
attributed his troubles l.i gambling.
which led him to associate with counter
feiters and other ciimiiiiiK. Ho related
the details of Ins atrocious cn iies to a
stenographer without tn mi - the
slightest ctno! ion.

"My d li.nl two enneere taken
from li s H'v. and a.io.tir-- . coin ? o i
his 1 p. Ii .no .wn itfude-- ' Bn s k
Iji'Kitt I . I'll !l ! I.- - is
04tii'.e.ely wii." M.-.s- . Win. K'.by,

Ak o.f.i: .ei.. ,N.V

An With

rtf.v iiikk, Hec. V dispatch from
ys th-T- a.-- in tii.i S..!te

Depart m en oiuilenl::iI docuicenls
w iiich are in tiie na are of a secret
t.-- y with Ptissia, under tiie terms of
w.ocu l'.ie Czat-'- s tiovcrnment
iiscif o allord all possible a --sist.iiK-e to
tiie United States in case this itnintrv
Iss-a- involved in war with Great
Britain.

Alliance

According to a circu-
lated, Minister B.eckiu.'alge has
inquired of the S. I'l '.cr-bu- rg aiU iuri
lies if they rcg:irded the compact to be
still in force, and ha.n rett ived an af--

tirmalive It is further Kilid that
Mr. Breckinridge has communicated in
formation to this t lici t to Secretary OI

uey.

Mr. Ceo. 11. IHetterlcH

The Piain Facts
Are Uial I bare had Catarrh IO Yean. Xi
eatarrh cure did me r.ny good, but IIWi Sar

Hood's pttrilla
aparill.t helped me

auntlerfully. My head
UnUAf4ln.'l

returning. Homl's S:ir-- Sj.H.mjl:iarll:a Is

Bust!.

rtport ipin-tl-

replv.

wife a world of coo.1 lor Thai Tirrrf FhL!. GfcoK.iE 1 I. HIKTTrKU H. itol.t-k-.I'S- .

Hood's Pills aro cfficlocl and centle.

iMake Cows Pay.
What is the use

of cows
unless you caa
make money with

business vrould
. stand a waste of from 25 to

50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. Yoa
waste that much butter
by pan Get a
Safety Hand
and save it.

P. M. Seahi-les- . Chester,' F.

SILKS

retires

keeping

fSi3

skimming.
Separator

Rutland. XL

Black Dahius that r.re so much be
yond the usual in stylo and U:ility for
the money that every one who s.c the
goods or samples will luiy '21 inches
wide extra heavy and the price is
$I.2i.

Another lot of silks Dlnck TlriR'ade
with neat white strijv.--, 50c Silks that
will tell their own story, ami we'd like
to peiitl every reader of this paper sam
ples of them, s;) they can see how this
store dKs tiie silk li'isine.s. A collec-
tion of yilks fur waists, lUccptioti and
Wedding (towns that are riht up to
the Ialot fishtomihlo ii!-a- , m tiie same
low priiv Uisis tl.ttt this store dots all
its soiling.

New ro-a- irinicnt of Fine Ilkck
Dres.- - (jootln have jmt conse in
fl.OO, fl.Sj l.iie.-- t foroi-- ti
tilings lew, if any, stores luin-- j o;it

iw things as l:t in the staon ns we
1, nii.l that's oiie of t'ie r.':is:tn why

we do it there arc a lot of peopk who
want nice tiiiiiirs now, just in much so
as earth r in th? seas.. 11 rtnl wo pro-

pose ;o s.e that they ei shctn, and nt
riht pricc-s- , so as to make friends fur
this store.

(lit in so:iu new Nvcl:y Press
CIocmIs and suitings "oe., $!.(K) pml
$1.50, that vou'll le gla-- l to know
al-- i .it, an ! w--'r letting wt tth- -
cr an. Hi:' ar. gvi-1- , an. I tin", tin I

r imi't hs to style, hut not rew 1 v arriv- -
::c: the alxive, very

their ncfua! vylue Inith l'!:u-kii-- l to:-on- d.

Wtitoour Mail Order lH j:.rt- -
ni Jit to sen.l you s:tii phs r.f (he

il vrlucs at U: n:d 7"e., tir.tl von'l!
.v tlr.e Dnss Cihk's thr.l will smpri-- e

u style, ij'jidity asi'l priv c:i.5dcr--
eti. We're always srhul to send sai! -
iles.

West

BOGGS BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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Mrs. A. E. Uhl

inerce.

. a MY . . $

Annual Clearance i

SALE I
t

Begins on

I Dec. 26thj
And will Continue to

Feb. 15 th.

This will be the lcst op--

Iiotiuaity yet offercJ to

DRY GOODS I
Of all kinds cheap.

Ladies "Wraps will be
cleared out at the lowest
prices to be found any-

where.

A Fine Line of

S -:- -

To sell at much below-Curren- t

Prices.

I expect to continue busi- -

riess and it is to my interest
to give all their money's

worth to merit a continuance
, of their good will and hold

their trade.

I Mrs.

IA.E.UHL.

Webster's
(International

Dictionary
Inriluablc in OBiee, School, aad Borne,

finreeswroftha
"Vacbridtea."
standard of th

V. 8. joT't ITlnt-int- r
Office, the t'. 8.

Court, and
of nrarlr all the

tVanulT com- -.

niriiItd Stata
Sn)crintendents
of Bchoota, and
othor Etlueatora al--

wiiliout cam- -'

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
CICAUSS

tt Is tnrv i-- Tntl ths wcr.1 wanted.
u t!ircorr-- t
4.444 Ult ifrttitiiKK 1 nilU.

' tt is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
j ti. tr:m!:ti.-i4it"- tiy fn onllnnry dia
cinnMlly :n..ri.4.- -l Mtt.i uaej la Ute tcbooUiooka.

'A is cut (a ;n the trrowth of a word.
1 :t" lt:ll.itii-- l tlitlifTrrrnt mma
liir :ti5 : nra .ti i!to c'.u-rt-( Utru derluMul.

tt t easy irt learn what a word mean.
. 1- .- .Ttn:l..:i nt. rirxr. rxplk-ll- . and loll. aad

t j.ttjuMM in a paimrmpti.

C. C-- C. TIVRKrur cb., Publishers,

:r:';:an ;nM,H ..stia on application.
oooooooo

.1 1 i.

Hclinolbouks.

by

ran balk by

If.yi.sher,
I'ii.

She liulq!cndcnt.

NEW YORK.

Htligicus, Literary and Fami
ly tw kpaper.

unbiased and iinp.ir- -

ti:tL A p iper for clergymen,
teciieis, anil families
It disinsst every topic of the day

theological, political,
liiemry, social, artistic and

scicnlilie. IU contritmicd
art idea are by the most

eminent writers of
the
language.

It employ s s;id 1isliiigiii-.!i- -

cil 4ite - a, eilimis of ii- - Twenty-on- e

lep.u - laeut--- .

A pa;-'-- .
! i. I'lila .ly fr lawyer".

l.cl'4-- , thoeenjtaged fn hii'
ne, yoiin people .f Ix.lh sf -- men

and who read and ft.r

A especially valuable for
;itere.-4e.- l in Fine A no. Science, Miii.-- .

i

(itied

women think

paper thsc

A paper ciWiz vaiuablu ini'orniaiion
upon r inunco, 1.1.0 Ins-.i- i jnce, t o u- -

A paper for Sim Workero,'
hose h ha-.- a lVrin, t.aruin or Iluiiie
iants.
A paKT for the fami'y, oM an-- youn.

IMPORTANT.
TUe 77i-- lent ar.n'iir.-o- s to its sub

scribers, and lo any who m.iy laco:iie so.
hat it is prepare. to furnish any papers
nd iiiiigaxinca publisited in tiii imniiiT,

Kntjlanil. France and Oerinany, at a ve.y
1 irj;o reilu-Hio- frtiin pabli-lier- s' rate.
Tiiis opjHirt unity is open only tosub-cri!-erst- :f

T.ic In rih-.- t I'j.on rcii-ivin- j

lit! of papers or magaancs i.niivi.i-u:I- s

or reading rtHniis, an estimate will
icn by relnra maii.

J! imytif j.(.ic-'.'.'..-- i in or ot tl.t
r lie . . p trt 11 yf.tr.

Vtt:f, . jh f, Pi.ir) tich.
"TRIAL TRIP." one month 21 rents.

SjK'riincn c.'-- . fi f:
THE INDEPENDENT,

r. O. 1hx rs:. 130 Fulton SI., lew Yark. 1

no

noiiios'soi.

UmiC4ion1inalior.nl,

ten 3
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

You can not buy anything more useful
than Ntcni;er'.o Store can ujply

you. You ran get

Anything That Is Ust-ful-,

And in Many Insiatict Ornamen-
tal 11 Will.

FOR CHILDREN, FOR BOYS.

FOR MISSES. FOR LADILS.

FOR MEN.

There is no one artido that there is sold
m.ire of than Handkerchief. Vt'o have
just received the largest invoice of Hand-
kerchiefs ever br.Hijjht to this city in
cotton, linen and Silk raiiniK in price
from 2 for Jin. up t.i !.. each. We show
a very large lino at 'tc, 1"., jc, I.Vj., '2t)c.

ami 2jc
Two hundreil and fifty new Umbrellas

for tho Holidays, at 50e, 7oc, fl,
?l.."n, f I.7."), rikI up to f 1.7 each, l)th in
natural sticks and fancy handles, includ
ing pearl, drcsden, tiger-ey- e, celluloid.
sterling silver aud gold.

I'ur.s Leal her GoimIs, K11
Clave. wo CJoodM.

Cloak,

JOBI
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown,

of American Xeirpa
pern, CllAJCLES A. It AXA, Ed
itor.

all

J.

Irf
fit".

27i? Jlr.it

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. Ihette last, and
the time, forever.
Daily, by mail, $6 a
Daiiy and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a

i.s the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
world.

Price Bo. a Copy. By mail jj2 a year.
Address TIIF. KU., 3f. Y.

Pa.

first,

year
year

IF YCU TE

THIN.KING OF

YOUR FEET,
Kenieiiilier that we are Headquarter

for Itoots, Shoes. Ilublwrs, Slip-
per and everything in tho shoo
line from the smallest article up
to the largest ail of the reliable,
iiever-ri- p, water-tig- ht sort at tho
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

A

P. Stein & Co.,
"ill Main Cross St.,

bUMttoir. fa.

FURNI

ger

STH GEE

The Sunday Sun

REFURNISHING

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

George

Facts About

TORE

U'e can inform the trade and public at
large that we have come out victori
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We s
all we asked for in tho way of bar-
gains, consequently all we expected
what more do we want? We only want
the tratle to know that our line is U-- t

ter iu every respe-- t now than ever be
fore and that wr are going to contin
ue selling on a very low
liasis.

" O.UU will buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, eoutaiuin
nix pieci-s- , made and finished in the
very latest styles.

CtO . .! iron nndim 4j.cu.ijij takes from our Hon
a nice suit, cither in Antique or Im
itation alimt finish.

$9 arrl CJO noju.uu pays lor a
or wooil-rrau- ie suit for the par

lor, upholstered in Urocattlle, Silk
tapestry and Plu.h.

C!R 4n-- l o n r.nuiiu ji-j.u- u uke one of the
same style suits upholstereil iu Tap
esiry.

I.OU, I.3U, $.UU. Niee Reed Rock-er-

lijth century finish very orua
mental for the porch.

n 1 ,r-- nn.v anu o.MM buys a solid Oak Si.le
board.

C. H. fiDDnnmn
bUff auiM

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

mm

THE

9

0WLY PERFECT
sew mmmsu

For Sale By
B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

For Holiday Present
-- ;o to- -

134 & 13G Clinton St., - JOHNSTOWN p.

lou will jim
The Articles at Jos

Moderate Prices.

GOING SLEIGHING- -

of
But wlicn winter comes. It 13 only a few days otTnr.v, ar;-- w.

Legin to think of

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS, HARNESS, RQ3r;
BLANKETS, SLEIGH BELLS, AND

WHIPS.
Wc Lave alreaJjr thought of them, and have a lar.'e tock 0f v..

Slylcs in our repository, ready fur you to select from, f.j
out the one you now. We'll keep it for vcu

till tnow flie?.

Prices Right.

Jas

Handsomest

mm
to-da- y, course

Scribner's
tor Christmas.

James QuiIir

Not

Quality Cuarante

Holderbaui:

Frank II. Stockton has a Christinas love storv. wl.i. 'n

leani a characterixtic title. The Stayinj? poui-- r ! ;r
lloban." Its are quaint and exact: v sui-
table.

A thr-!!:n- Detective story by C. IZ. Carrvl!, entitle !

"Tlia Itiver perhaps equaling SiierL.--
Holmes' work, lilustrateil.

JtH'l ('handier Harris' characteristic tale of a faithful
slave 'The Colonel's N igger-Ig.-"

other Christina stories are "A White 1 v
Van I'yke, a (H-ti-- ami imaginative tale t. faliiustnittl); "Heroism of Ijiinlers," lv A. S. pi.-- r

and "Hopper's Old Man," by" K. C. V. Mrvtrn.

Sentimental Tommy,
By J. M. Barrie.

Thff--e who have re-.i(- l (and who has not?) "Thf I it:VMmiMe- r- anit ;;A Win.iou- - in Thrums" aiiti.-iia'-
what Mr. Uirne s "S. n::ti:ental Toinmv" wi'l 1.It is to be tha chier serial in r' for ii. Um the January "

Two Years for $4.50.
senbers m h ive all the nunil:rs for
SlllrM-ririliol- l tor I't.r S4 ."Jl

but nt-v.-- sn't"
and a

s

want

Blot."

.;-tt,er- ' M.i.j;:,nr is going to be better next r

than ever. It is ffoinff to have new features. Itsi.ni --

Iishersare not satisfied w ith past It pun'ito more thoroughly deserve tiie confidence of the p jr

public.
Quarter Centurv in t!.e

wi.l be eon tinned. Just now it isproachinj: a period cf absorbing intere-- t to t!:e r r.-- trt
t;enr-ratioi- i the tirst administration of Presitient Clev-eland.

.Vr,,. M.ivui nought to get careful s.ni.as a Ihnstms., girt. The U-- otter ouglit M getdtiulile consideration.

CHARLES SCRI3HER S SONS, 153 Fifth Avenue fijwYai

1
The New Capello Rance

WE eell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed the tot-Rang- e

of its class on the market It has Tery large :

ens, heavy grate?, linings and tops. Baking and Iica-ti- r:

the highest as thousands of daily users can testify, t'j-:-

the best buy a

: : ALSO A FULL LINE OF : :

GRANITE, COPPER &TIN
Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Windows, Ice Cream Free.-- :

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. RespectruIIy.

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET.
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JAMES B .U0LDERBAUM, SouicrsC?


